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UNITED STATES DISTRJCT COURT FOR THE
SO U TH ERN DISTRICT OF FLORID A
M iam iD ivision
Case Num ber: 88-1886-CIV -M ORENO
UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA ,
Plaintiff,
V S.

SO UTH FLO RID A W A TER M AN A GEM EN T
DISTRICT,e/.al.,
Defendants.
/

ORDER AFFIRM ING THE SPECIAL M ASTER'S JANUARY 4. 2011 R EPO R T
On M arch 31,2010,the Courtentered an Orderreferring anum berofissuesto theSpecial
M aster.Thefollowing issueswere referred forthe SpecialM aster'sreview :

@

Compliancewith theConsentDecree'sLoad Reduction Requirements

*

W hetherthephosphorusexceedancesintheEvergladesProtectionAreaconstituteaviolation
ofAppendix A oftheConsentDecree

*

W hetherdischargesintothe W estern Basinseonstitute aviolation oftheConsentDecree

@

W hetherthe ConsentDecree requires thatphosphorusdischargesbe limited to t$10 ppb
Everglades-wide''asopposed to the $117 ppb goal''

@

Recomm endationsregardingtheadm ittedviolationofthelongtennlevelintheLoxahatchee
Refuge

The SpecialM asteralso considered the United States'M otion forResolution ofLiability
lssuesfiled on July 15,2010,which heviewed asoverlappingto theissuesreferred to him bythe
Court.The SpecialM asterconducteda fiveday evidentiary hearing and considered the testim ony
ofnineteen expertwitnesses. A llthe parties, the State Parties,the United States, the Tribe,the
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environmentalgroupsand the Fal'm Interestsparticipated in the evidentiaryhearing. The Special
M asterprepareda 158-pagereportthoroughlyanalyzingtheseissuts.TheStatePartieshavem oved
the Courtadoptthe Reportin itsentirety. The U nited States hasm oved to adoptitin part.

AfterreviewingtheReporqtheCourtovem llestheobjectionsandadoptstheJanuary4,2011
Report. A ccordingly,itis

ADJUDGED thattheStateParties'M otiontoAdopttheReportoftheSpecialM aster(D.E.

N0.2245)filedonFebruary11.2011isGRANTED andtheUnitedStates'M otiontoAdoptinPart
theReportoftheSpecialM aster(D.E.No.2244)filedonFebruary11.2011isGRANTED inpart.
Itisalso

ADJUDGED thattheUnited States'M otion forResolutionofLiability lssues(D.E.No.

2179)filedonJulv 15.2010 isDENIED withoutprejudice.Itisalso
ADJUDGED that the M iccosukee Tribe of lndians' M otion Seeking a Declaration of

Violations(D.E.No.2087)filedonOctober15.2009isDENIED inpartandGRANTED inpart
consistentwith thisOrder.
L BA CK G R O U ND
Sum m ar.voftheSpecialM aster'
sJanuar.v4,2011Report

OnJanuary4,2011,theSpecialM asterfiled aReportaddressingtheissuesreferredby the
Courtin itsM arch 31,2010 Orderaswellasthe issuespresented in the United States'M otion for
Resolution ofLiability Issues.
ThegoaloftheConsentDecreeisto reducethelevelsofphosphorusinthewatertraveling
throughtheEverglades.Onesourceofphosphorusem phasizedbytheSpecialM asteristhefertilizer

used by thesugarfarmersin theEvergladesAgriculturalAreaCçEAA'').W henthestorm-water
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leavesthe farms,itcarriesthephosphorusto the restofthe Everglades. Phosphom s, a nutrient,

causesan imbalanceinthenaturalflora.Thisproblem wastheim petusforthissuit.And,thelevel
ofphosphorusin storm-water continuesto be atissue in this litigation. The parties dispute the
appropriatelevelsundertheConsentDecreein theEverglades.They also dispute whethercertain
areas,including certain W aterConservation Areas,are encompassed in the scope ofthe Consent
D ecree.

UnderFlorida'sç'PhosphorusRule,''com pliance isnotm easured by theconcentration in
w atercom ing tkoutofthe pipe''butratherby w aterquality w ithin the Everglades Protection Area

($éEPA'')basedonsnmpleresultsfrom networksofsamplinglocations.Becausewaterqualitycan
vary overa given areaoverperiodsoftim e,com pliance with the num eric phosphoruscriterion is
evaluatedbyaccountingforbothçkspatial''anddttemporal''variabilityinphosphorusconcentrations.

The State ofFlorida setswaterquality standardsand in 2004 enacted the PhosphorusRule, j62-

302.540(4)(d)(1),F.A.C..TheUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtection Agency(GCU.S.E.P.A.'')is
required to approve a state's change in waterquality standards, unlessthe state'sstandards are

inconsistentwiththeCleanW aterAct.33U.S.C.j1313(c)(3).TheU.S.E.P.A.approvedtheState
ofFlorida's2004 enactm entofthePhosphorusRule in aDeterm ination dated July 27, 2005,M ay
8,2006,and tinallyM ay31,2006 asexplainedbyJudgeGoldin M iccosukee Tribev. Unitedstates,

CaseNo.04-21448-CIV-GOLD,2008W L 2967654,*26,13.44(S.D.Fla.July29,2008).

W.DiscussionofMiccosukeeTribev.UnitedStates(JudgeGold'sCase)
The SpecialM aster examined Judge Gold's case, which addresses a Clean W ater Act
challenge to the propriety ofU.S.E.P.A.'SDetermination accepting Florida'sfour-partcriteriafor
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measuringphosphorus.JudgeGold initiallyfoundthatcontrarytotheU .S.E.P.A .'SDetermination,
two sectionsofthePhosphorusRulewerechangesinwaterquality standardsthatviolatedtheClean
W aterActbecause they delayed until2016 com pliance with the phosphorusnum eric criterion.
M iccosukee Tribe,2008 W L 2967654 at*27-28, 32-33. ln response the Florida Departm entof
Environmental Protection im plem ented a perm itting approach in phases to coincide with the
District'sobligations. The phases, Start-up,Stabilization,and Post-stabilization Operationsare

significantbecausethestatusoftheSTA determ inestheapplicablephosphorusdischargelimits. The
perm its,them selves,m ustcontain TBELS, TechnologyBased EffluentLim itations, whichrepresent

the'tminimum levelofcontrolthatmustbeimposed''inanEPA issuedNationalPollutantDischarge

EliminationSystem (CW PDES'')permit.40C.F.R.j125.3(a) W hen TBELS arenotadequateto
.

achieve waterquality standardsforawaterbody, the Clean W aterActrequiresdischargelimitsin
NPDES permits to m eetwater quality standards. 33 U.S.C.j 1311(b)(1)(C). These limitsare

referredtoasW aterQualityBasedEffluentLimits(tSW QBEL'').Atonepoint, theFDEP derived

a W QBEL of 18 ppb to be incorporated asthe levelofdischarge to the EPA to ensure that
tidischargesdonotcauseorcontributeto exceedances''ofthe 10ppb geom etricm ean phosphorus
criterion in thedownstream m arsh receiving waters.
Inanutshell,JudgeGold'sApril14,2010OrderrequiredtheU.S.E.P.A . torequiretheFDEP
to figureouta way to have watersentering the Evergladessatisfy Florida'sphosphorus numeric
criterion of 10 ppb. To thatend, Judge Gold ordered the U .S.E.P.A .to issue an Amended
Detennination by Septem ber3,2010. The U.S.E.P.A.wasdirected by JudgeGold to establish in
theAmendedDeterminationtsspecificm ilestones''providinganSdenforceableframeworkforensuring

4-

-
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complialwewiththeN leanW aterAct1.''MiccosukeeTribe,2008W L 2967654at*39.Sincethe
tim eoftheJanuary4,2011Report,Judge Goldhasissued anotherordergrantingtheU .S.E.P.A.'S

Rule60(b)motion.InhisApril26,2011OrderissuedinM iccosukeeTribev.UnitedStates,Case
No.04-21448-CIV-GOLD,2011W L 1624977(S.D.Fla.Apr26,2011),JudgeGoldnotedthatthis

Court'sOrderrelieving the stateofconstructingtheEAA A-1Reservoirtsfreeld)up fundsand
effortsto bedirected elsewhere-with anticipation thatthisprovidesthepartieswith greaterability

toachievetheobjectivesintheAmendedDetermination.''MiccosukeeTribe,2011W L 1624977at

#.lsthereaviolationoftheConsentDecreewithrespecttotheWesternBasins?
Thepartiesstipulatethatthephosphoruslevelsindischargesfrom theW esternBasinsexceed

10ppb.TheissueiswhethertheStatePartieshavean enforceableobligation to reducephosphorus
concentrationsin the W estern Basins. ltisundisputed thatthe ConsentDecree hasone sentence
concerning the W estern Basins. Thatsentence, found in Appendix C of the C onsent Decree,

indicatestheDistrictagreedtotçdesignandim plem entcontrolprogram sforotherwatershedsoutside
of the EAA discharging into the EPA , including L3,S140,L281.''(SettlementAgreementat

AppendixC at5.)
lnhisOmnibusOrder(D.E.No.1623)inthiscasedatedApril27,2001,JudgeHoeveler
addressed enforcement of this one sentence regarding the W estern Basins. He opined thatit

Stseemged)patentlyinequitabletopermitpartieswhoarenotboundbythetermsoftheAgreement,
to insertitem sintotheAgreem entthathaveobviously notbeen agreed on bytheSettling Parties.''

JudgeHoeveleraddedthatanyenforcementofthisprovisionwouldhavetobeamotion seekingthe
-

5-
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Courtissuean OrdertoShow Cause.Thereisno such motion beforetheCourt.Rather,theTribe

isseeking adeclaration ofviolation with respectto the W estern Basins.
Unquestionably,though,the SpecialM astertindswaterqualityin the W estern Basinshas
notim proved sinceJudgeHoeveler'sOmnibusOrder.Using languagein theConsentDecree,the
Tribe assertstheConsentDecree requiresdischargesfrom the W estern Basins,and alldischarges

into W CAS2and 3tosatisfythe 10ppbphosphoruslimit.(SpecialM aster'sReportat43.) Asa
fallback position,the Tribe asstrts that ata minimum the State Pm ies have the obligation to
implementreasonableStcontrolprogram s.''TheTribearguesthecontrolprogram s'failuretoachieve
resultsleadsto the inevitable conelusion thatthecontrolprogram sare notreasonable. Like the
Tribe,Audubon stitchedvariousportionsofthe ConsentDecreeto makethetextualargum entthat
the ConsentD ecree obligatesthe D istrictto achieve phosphorus reduction in the W estern Basins.

Disagreeing with the Tribe and Audubon,the SpecialM aster concludes the Districthas
complied with the one sentence by implementing controlprogram s.M r.Adorisio,the District
Engineer,SupervisorfortheW aterResourceRegulationDepartment,testified astovariouscontrol

programs. (SpecialMaster's Reportat 52-53.) True they have notbeen very successfulin
combatingnutrientpollution,buttheSpecialM asteropinesthatitcannotbesaidthattheDistricthas
failed toimplementreasonablecontrolprogram s- the only obligation contained in the Settlement
Agreem entasto theW estern Basins.

Are IFCWCJand 3 encompassed in thescope ofthe ConsentDecree'
s
obligations?
The SpecialM asterdisagreesw ith the Tribe and A udubon thatthe ConsentDecree creates

!
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an enforceableobligation to reducephosphorusin W aterConservation Areas2 and 3. Hem itesthe
SettlementAgreem entcontainsexpressenforcementlanguagewithrespectto intlowsintothePark
and the Refuge,butnotW CAS2 and 3. The SpecialM asteralso exam inesthe initialcom plaint
,
which hefindsdid notincludeaclaim forinflowsinto W CAS2 and 3. M oreover,the language that

theTribeandAudubonweavetogethertomaketheargumentislocatedin therecitalsportionofthe
agreement,notintendedtocreateanobligation. Ifthereisanunacceptablelevelofnutrientpollution
in W CAS2 and 3,the SpecialM asteropinestheClean W aterActand Florida law govern.

#. Isthereaphosphorusload requirementin theDecree? Has therebeen compliance?
Paragraph 8A ofthe ConsentDecreeprovidesasfollows:
Phosphorus loads discharged from the EAA will be reduced by
approximately 80% to the EPA by October 1, 2003 and willbe
reducedbyapproxim ately85% totheRefugeby Febluary 1, 1999,as
compared to mean levelsfrom 1979 to 1988.
Thereisno disputethatthe 80% load reduction from these sourcesin theEAA to the EPA

producesatigureofapproximately41metrictons(20% x205).Thereisnodisputethatthe85%
load reduction from these sourcesto the Refugeproducesa tigure ofapproxim ately 15.75 m etric

tons.TheUnitedStatesandtheTribeagreethatthese loadreductionsareprescriptive. W herethey
partways is thatthe United States agrees the District has complied with the load reduction
requirements. TheTribevehemently assertstheDistrictdidnot.
The State Partiesdisagree the load reduction requirements are tsrequirements''underthe
ConsentDecree and view them asexpectations. The State Partiesbase theirargum enton the lack
ofenforcem entlanguageorastheycallitistriggerlanguage.''RelyingonthelanguageofAppendix
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C oftheDecree,theStatePartiesemphasizethattheloadreductionsareaitby- productofachieving
thephosphorusconcentration lim its.''(SpecialM aster'sReportat65.
) TheSpecialM asteragrees
with the State Parties. He findsthatParagraph 8A , referenced above,is included in one ofthe
summ ariesidentified in Paragraph 6. Paragraph 6 directs thatitif a conflictarisesbetween the
following summ ariesand theAppendices, theAppendicesshallprevail.''There isno doubtin the

SpecialM aster'sview thatAppendix C focuseson the controlprogram and notthe actualload

reductions,which arereferredtoasan(çobjective.''The SpecialM asteropinesthefocusisonthe
f'actionsthatmustbetaken.''(SpecialM aster'sReportat70.)BasedonthedirectiveofParagraph
6 and the focuson controlprogrnm s, the SpecialM asterconcludestheload reduction languageof
Appendix C doesnotimposeacomplianceobligation. (SpecialM aster'sReportat71.)Evenifthe
SpecialM asterfound theloadreductionsobligatory,hegoesonto say thathewouldnotagreewith

theTribe'sevidencethattheStatehasfailedto meetthoseobjectives. He addsthatiftheState
Partiesmeetthelong-term lim its, now in-effect, theissueofload reduction becom esirrelevant.

C I'
I'
W.
Ctherea ViolationoftheAppendixW Long Term LimitinSeptember20082
Todetenninecompliancewith thelong term lim it, theDistrictcollectsweekly samplesand
reportsmonthlydatabasedon bi-weeklysamples. Com pliance is m easured annually. Inthe2007-

2008complianceperiod,them onthly dataexceeded thelong-tenn lim itcomputed through August
2008.Theissuethatarosewasonewith qualitycontrol. The September3,2008 sam ple atStation
12A presenteda quality assuranceproblem when acleanserofthesampling equipmentwasfound
to contain phosphorus. The sample thatwas collected with the contam inated equipment was
titlagged.'' Ifthe flagged data isused, the annualflow weighted m ean ofphosphorusinflowsto
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Shark RiverSlough was10.2ppb.If,however,theSitlagged''dataisexcludedthemeanis10.6ppb,
or.4 higherthan theAppendix A long term limits. Thisbegsthequestion - m ustthetlagged data
necessmilybe excluded.Theanswerturnsona seriesoffactors. (SpecialM aster'sReportat83.
)
Theissuewaspresented to theTOC ataJanuary 29, 2009m eeting.TheDistrictdecidedto

includethetlagged datain thepresentation to the TOC explaining thatthedatadid notvary from
thepriororsubsequentweek'sdata. (SpecialM aster'sReportat84.
) Dr.W alker,aconsultantto

the EvergladesNationalPark, produced a paperto theDepartm entofthe lnteriorafterthe TOC
meeting,atwhich no votewastaken, wherehecriticized theinclusion ofthe tlagged data. Along
with otherexperts,he suggested the inclusion wasself-servingto achieve compliance ratherthan
,

triggertheTOC processofdetermining thecauseoftheexceedance, errororextraordinary natural
phenomenon. There wasnevera decision m adeby the TOC on thisissue. Ratherforthzeeyears
now,the compliance dataforShark RiverSlough equaled thelong-term lim itfor2009- 2010.

The Spccial M aster opines that the Settlement Agreement created a procedure for this
situation and theDistrictdid nothavetheunilateralrightto includethe flagged data. Rather,the
TOC had the role to çdplan,review , and recom mend''dtallmonitoring and compliance.

''(Special

M aster'sReportat96)(quotingSettlementAgreementatparagraph 18) Theproperapproach was
.

toexcludethedataand provetotheTOC thatthe10.6ppbfigurewasduetoerror.Herecom mends
to this Courtthatitcom pelthe Districtto reportthe flagged data to the TOC and 1etthe TOC
determine iftheexceedancewasdueto errororextraordinary naturalphenomena.
The Special M aster m akes this recomm endation m indfulthatthe Sçconsent Decree is
designedtosucceed,nottopunish. Itisarem arkabledocum entin thatrepresentativesoftheUnited
StatesandtheStateofFloridaattachedthem selvestoeachothertorestorethetloraandfaunaofthe
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impacted Evergladesby reducing phosphorusconcentrationsdespite being unableto predicthow
wellSTASwouldactuallyfunctioninrelationtotheirdesign, how m uch STA acreagewouldactually
beneededshow m uch itwould rain, where itwould rain,whatthe waterneedswould beofSouth
Florida,andhow todealwithLakeOkeechobeewaterlevels, among otherfactorsinvolvingM other
Natureoverwhich thereisneverany control.''(SpecialM aster'sReportat102.
)

D. Whatis the scope of applicability of the Class 1I1 Phosphorus Criterion in the
Everglades?
Florida'sPhosphorusRulecontainsthe ClasslI1numericcriterion forwaterquality in the

EvergladesProtectionArea:10ppb computed asalong-term geom etricm ean.

j62-302.54044)4a),

F.A.C..W ithin theRefuge,com pliance ism easured at24 stationswhere snmpling ofwatertakes
place.ThePhosphorusRulehasfourparts.lThereisno disputethatthewaterqualityintheRefuge
failedthetirstpartofthetestfor2005-2009 and thethirdpartofthetest. (SpecialM aster'sReport

at110.) W aterqualityalsofailedthefourthpartofthetest.Id
The partiesdispute the consequencesofthese failures. The State Parties say there isno
applicabilityofthePhosphorusRuleundertheConsentDecreeandthefailuresareinconsequential.
l'
T'
hePhosphorusRulehasfourparts:

(1)

Thetive-yeargeometricmeanaveragedacrossa11stationsislessthanorequalto
10 ppb.

(2)

Theannualgeometricmeanaveragedacrossa1lstationsislessthanorequalto 10
ppb forthree oftsveyears;

(3)

Thennnualgeometricmeanaveragedacrossallstationsislessthanorequalto 11
PPb;and

(4)

Theannualgeometricmeanatallindividualstationsislessthan orequalto 15

PPb.
JudgeGold found portionsofthistestto violate the Clean W aterAct, an orderthatis currently
on appeal.
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The Fal'm lnterests and U .S.Sugaragree with the State. The United States,the Tribe,and the
environmentalintervenors,including Audubon, disagree.Thisissueform sthebasisoftheUnited
States'M otion forResolution ofLiability Issues.

Todeterminewhetherthereareconsequencestothetestfailures,theSpecialM asteranalyzes
theSçwhicheverislower''language,aphrasethatappearsa few timesin the ConsentDecree. Tw o
key provisionsfound in Appendix B areasfollow s:
IftheTOC determ inesClassI1ltotalphosphorusconcentrationlevels
are lowerthan the long term totalphosphorusconcentration levels
then thelowerlevelsshallapply.
lf the lower of the Class lI1 or long-term levels is not met by
December31,2006 andthe50ppbm aximum alm ualdischarge lim it
isbeing m etata1lintlow structuresinto the Refuge from the EAA ,
theTOC willrecomm end a lowerm axim um annualdischargelimit
forthestructurestobeenforced byDEP.Additionalactions, suchas
regulatorym easuresandincreased STA acreage,asappropriatefrom
theem piricaldata on perfonnanceofeach program , willberequired
by eitherDEP ortheDistrict
Paragraph 5oftheSettlementAgreement,lackstheCdwhicheverislower''language, butthe Special
M asternonethelessfindsitinstructivein deciding the ClassIlIcriterion issue. Itreads:

The Statepartiesshalltakesuch action asisnecessarysothatwaters
delivered to the Park and the Refuge achieve state water quality
standards,including ClasslIIstandardsby December31, 2006.The
State Parties com m it:
A .To achieve interim phosphorusconcentration lim itsandlevelsas
retlected in AppendicesA and B,by October1,2003, and February
l,1999 respectively.
B.Toachievelong-term phosphonzsconcentrationlimitsand levels,
asretlected in AppendicesA and B,by December31, 2006.
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The United States argues that paragraph 5, cited above, establishes an tsunqualitied
obligation''on the State Partiestçto takesuch action asisnecessary sothatwatersdelivered to the

Park and Refugeachievestatewaterquality standards, including ClassllIstandardsby December
31,2006.5' The United States adds thatas to the rest of the Refuge, where the Appendix B
concentration levelsdonotapplyz, theStatePartiesareneverthelessobligated to meetthtClasslII

Criterion.TheStatePartiesdisagreeand rely on aDecem ber20, 2006 vote oftheTOC,wherethe
group addressedtheldwhicheverislower''languagebutdid notreach aconsensusastowhetherthe
ClasslIllevelsorthe long-term concentration levelswerelowerand which applied.
The United States views this vote as imm aterial arguing that had the TOC found the
AppendixB limitslowerthantheClasslIIcriterion,theStatewouldberelievedofm eetingtheClass

II1 levelfor water quality in the 40% ofthe Refuge notcovered by the 14 sampling stations.
Basically,theUnited Statesarguesthe StateParties'reading would m ean thatthe Districtitwould
nothaveto deliverwaterto the RefugethatachievesClassllIlevelwaterquality and would allow
inflow to the Refuge of water containing exeess nutrients as long as there is compliance with
Appendix B atthe 14 interiorRefugesam plingstations.''(SpecialM aster'sReportat117.
)
ConcludingthattheStatePartiesareinviolationoftheClasslllnumericcriterion, the United
Statesturnsto Paragraph 8D ofthe SettlementAgreem entwhich dealswiththemaximum rmnual
dischargelim it.Itreads:
DEP willrequirecompliancewith amaxim um annualdischargelimit
of50 ppb forRefugeintlowsiftheinterim orthelowerofthe longtenn m arsh concentration levels Class 1II nutrient criteria are not

zAppendix B'sfourteen stationnetwork coversonly 60% oftheRefuge, in contrastwith
thez4-station network used forcompliancewith thefour-parttest.
-

12-
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beingm etbytheeffectivedates.By Decem ber3, 2006,ifthe 50 ppb
m aximum amm alintlow disehargelimitisbeingm etbutthelowerof
thelong-term marsh concentrationlevelsorClasslIlnutrientcriteria
isbeing violated,DEP willenforcem orestringentinflow discharge
lirnits.
In 2009,when the m aximum annual discharge lim itwas 50 ppb, the concentration in waters
discharged from STA-IE and STA-IW was21ppb and 36 ppbrespedively. Theseconcentrations
fellbelow them axim um annualdischargelim itof50ppb, yettheClassIIlnutrientcriterionwasnot
met. W hen this happens,the United States argues the FDEP has the obligation to lower the

maximum annualdischargelimit.(SpecialM aster'sReportat119.)
The United StatesarguestheCourtshould lowerthe m axim um annualdischarge limitto

matchthevalueoftheW QBELcontainedintheEPA'SSeptember3,2010AmendedDetermination
prepared inresponstto JudgeGold'sApril14,2010Com plianeeOrder:dischargesfrom theSTAS

maynotexceed(1)10ppbasanannualgeometricmeaninmorethantwoconsecutiveyears,or(2)
18ppb asan alm ualtlow-weighted m ean.

TheSpecialMasterexplainstheotherparties'viewsontheadoptionofaW QBEL.TheState
PartiesadvanceargumentsagainsttheCourt'sadoption ofaW QBEL askingtheCourtallow the
administrativeprocessestosettheappropriatevalue.TheTribe agreeswiththeUnited Statesthat

theClass1lICriterionappliesintheRefuge,buturgestheCourtnotto adoptaW QBEL because
thereisinsufficientinform ationtodoso.AudubonagreestheClass1lICriterion appliesbutrequests

theCourtadopttheEPA'SW QBELtoprotectthewaterqualityintheRefuge.U.S.Sugarandthe
Farm Interests'position supportsthe argumentoftheStatePartiesthatthe adm inistrative process
is the bestw ay to resolve this issue.
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ln reviewing theseargum ents,theSpecialM asterdisagreeswith the StatePartiesand finds
theClassII1Criterion appliesintheRefuge. HealsodisagreeswiththeUnited Statesand Audubon

andfindstheTOC mustfirstdecidetheappropriate W QBEL He m ites:çt-l-hatisa prerequisite
.

underthe ConsentDecreethatmustberespected.'
'(SpecialM aster'sReportat145,148-49.)

E.lssuesdealingwithconstructiondefectsOfSTA-IE
Casting blam e on a third-party,the State Parties invoke the delays and defects in the
constructionofSTA-IE astheculpritsforfailuretom eettheapplicablephosphorusconcentrations
lim itintheRefuge.TheArm yCorpsofEngineerswasresponsibleforcom pletingSTA IE byJuly
-

1,2002.(SettlementAgreementatAppendix C at5.) TheACOE didnottransfertheSTA tothe
Districtuntil2005.TheA COE acknowledgesthatthere are deticienciesin STA IE. Dueto the
-

statusofreviewsby the agencies,the SpecialM asterrecomm endedthe Courtdeferthism atter.

F.Summary ofspecialM aster'sConclusions
The SpecialM asterconcludeshisreportwith a helpfulsum m ary ofhisrecomm endations.

Herecomm endsthattheTribe'sM otionSeekingaDeclarationofViolationsbedeniedtotheextent

itseeksto:(1)declareaviolationoftheçdloadreductionrequirements'';(2)establish 10ppbasthe
outtlow limitfrom an STA;(3)declarethatunderthetermsofthe ConsentDecreetheClassIlI
num eric phosphoruscriterion applies to STA discharges to W CA-2 and W CA - 3;(4)declare a

violationofSsW esternBasinrequirements'';and(5)declareaviolationofAppendixA

.

As to the United States'M otion for Resolution of Liability Issues, the Special M aster

recommendsthatthemotionbedeniedwithoutprejudiceastheTOC ischargedwithfirstdeciding
-

14-
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thistechnicalissuepriortojudicialinvolvement.
TheSpecialM asteralsorecom mendstheCourtgrantthesemotionsassetforth inhisReport
to theextentthey seekto havetheCourtdecidecompliancewith the long- term lim itforthe Shark
RiverSlough and theapplicability ofthe ClassIlICriterion.

M iccosukee Tribe'sO biections to the January 4.2011 SpecialM aster's Report
-

W.Objection:TheClass1I1CriterionAppliestoDischargesintotheEntireEPA, including
Water ConservationAreas2 drJ

TheTribeobjectstotheSpecialMaster'sfindingthattheSettlementAgreementdoesnot
govern phosphorus dischargesinto W aterConservation Area (itW CA'')2 and W CA 3, which
includestheTribalhom elands.TheSpecialM asterconcluded thatthe Settlem entAgreementdoes
notcreatean enforcem entregimeorenforceableobligation withrespectto W CAS2 and 3because

thelssettlem entAgreem entcontainsenforcem entlanguageonlywithrespectto intlowstothePark

andtheRefuge.''(SpecialM aster'sReportat47.) ltisthe Tribe'sposition thatthe Settlement
Agreementgovemswaterquality standards in the entire EvergladesProtection Area C$EPA''),
includingtheNationalPark,the Loxahatchee Refugeand the W CAS.
The Tribefirstpointsto JudgeHoeveler'sorderallowing itto intervene in thiscase, which

statesthatç'lalpproximatelyone-halfoftheTribe'sFederalReservationandtheentiretyofthetwo
additionalpropertiesoccupied by theTribeliewithin theareato beprotectedunderthe Settlem ent

Agreement.'' (Orderon the Motion ofthe M iccosukee Tribe oflndiansto Intervene asParty
Plaintiff,D.E.1935at2.)

Relying on theMemorandum ofAgreement(1$MOA'')between theTribeand the United
-
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States,the Tribe asserts thatitagreed notto pursue itsown lawsuitbecause itsTribalhomeland
found in W CA 3A wasprotectedby theSettlementAgreem ent. TheM 0A statesthatthepartiesto
theagreementdssharecomm onconcernsand interestsin protecting the Evergladesecosystem ''and
ç'ensuring thatwaterin theEvergladesecosystem meetsapplicable waterquality standards.'' The
Tribeclaim sthislanguageisbroad enoughto encompassW CAS2 and 3. lntheTribe'sview,the
SpecialM aster'sreading oftheSettlem entAgreem entto excludeW CAS2 and 3renderstheM OA

a''fraudulenttreaty''with the Tribe.
TheTribealsorelieson the SettlementAgreem entitselfto assertthatW CAS2and 3com e

withinitspurview.TheSettlementAgreementstatesliltlheStatePartiesshalltakesuchactionas
isnecessarysothatwatersdeliveredtotheParkandtheRefugeachievestatewaterqualitystandards,

includingClassIlIstandards,by December31, 2006.(Sett
lementAgreementat9.)TheSettlement

Agreementalsoexplains,Stgwlaterfrom theEAA eventuallyflowsintotheParktllroughtheW CAS

.

Thus,m aintenanceofstatewaterqualitystandardswithintheW CASiscrucialtotheecology ofthe

Park.''1d at7.Toaccomplishthisobjective,theTribearguestheSettlementAgreementrequired
theconstructionofsix STASthatdirectlydischargeintotheRefuge, andW CAS2and3.(Settlement

Agreementat13.)ltreliesonthelanguageoftheSettlementAgreementthatstatestheSTAS%çwill
bedesigned,operated,andmanagedprim milytopurifythewaterbeforeitenterstheW CAS, thePark

andtheRefuge.''(SettlementAgreementat13.)
Pointingto theAppendicestothe SettlementAgreem ent, theTribearguesthatW CAS2and
3arewithinthescopeoftheprotection.AppendixC ,w hich isentitledStormw ater Treatm entAreas,

containsasub-headingentitledControlprogram toAchieveCompliancewiththeClass11ICriteria,
and requiresa research program to interpretClasslIIfortheentire Everglades, including the W CA S.
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(SettlementAgreementatExh.C.) AppendixD requirestheindicesfrom theresearchGibeusedto

determinethe criteriaforcompliancein theEPA.'' TheEvergladesProtection Area(11EPA'')is
definedasSlW aterConservationAreas1,2A,2B,3A , 3B,theArthurR.M arshallN ationalW ildlife

RefugeandtheEvergladesNationalPark.''(SettlementAgreementatExh.D.)
Recognizing the Settlem ent Agreem ent does not provide enforcement language for
phosphorusexceedancesin theW CAS2 and 3,theTribearguesthatthe Courtin thislitigationhas
found violationsoftheSettlem entAgreement,even in theabsenceofan enforcem entm echanism .
Citing to thisCourt'sJune 1,2005order,theTribe concluded theDistrictviolated the Settlem ent

Agreementby failingto timelyconstructSTA 3/4 eventhoughtheSettlementAgreementprovides
no expressdeadline.
The Tribe also supports its argumentwith testim ony from the hearing before the Special
M aster. Dr.Bill W alker,a federal government scientist and another principal author of the
A greem ent testified that the pup ose of the Settlem ent A greem ent w as to achieve the Class IIl

criterion throughouttheEvergladesProtection Areaof10 ppb.Hetestitied:t'The wholeideawas

toeliminatetheuseoftheW aterConservation Areasastreatmentareasand,justasIdescribed,
essentiallymovethatphosphorusgradient...outofthemarsh upintothestormwatertreatmentarea

andtrytouseothertechniquestokeepthatgradientupstream.''(Evid.Hr'g.Tr.Vol.5at667.)

#.Objection:StatePartiesareinviolationoftheConsentDecreesRequirementtoDesign
andImplementControlProgramsfortheWesternBasins
Recognizing thatthe w ater quality track record in the W estern Basins isnotreassuring, the
SpecialM asterfindstheConsentD ecreedoesnotestablish w aterquality goalsforthatarea. Rather,
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the SpecialM asterfindstheConsentDecreemerelyrequiresthe South Florida W aterM

anagem ent

District tidesign and implement control programs for other watersheds outside of the EAA
discharging intotheEPA , includingtheL3,S140,1.281.'
'(SpecialM aster'sReportat42.)

TheTribeobjectstothisûnding.lnitsview,theStcontrolprograms''arenoti%reasonable''
becausetheyarenotaccom plishingthegoalofreducingthephosphorusdischargesfrom theW estern
Basins. TribalwitnessEugene Duncan testified thatthe controlprogram swere reasonable and

minimal,butheadded thatç$a1otm oreneedstobedone''toachievetheClassI1lCriterion forwater

quality intheW esternBasins.(Evid.Hr'g.Trans.Vol.Iat52.)

C.Objection:TheStatePartieshavefailedtoachievetheConsentDecree'sLoadReduction
RequirementsintheEvergladesProtectionArea andtheLoxahatcheeRefuge
Onceagain,theissueistheenforcementm echanism . TheSpecialM asterconcludestheload
reductionrequirem entsoftheConsentDecreearenotprescriptivebecausetheConsentDecreedoes
notexpresslyprovidearemedy fortheviolationoftheserequirem ents. TheStatePartiesagreewith
theSpecialM aster'sreadingthattheloadreductionprovisionsarenotanenforceableobligation,and
thateven ifthey are,theStatePartieshavemetthem , asintem reted by the TOC. Thecrux ofthis
issueisthepurported failureto achievean 80% reductionofphosphorusloadsfrom theEverglades
AgriculturalAreato the EvergladesProtection Areaby October1, 2003 and an 85% reduction of

phosphorusloadsfrom theEAA to theLoxahatcheeRefugeby February 1, 1999(orbyDecember

31,2006)ascomparedtothe1979to 1988mean levels.

TheTribeagainobjectstotheSpecialM aster'spassivereadingoftheConsentDecree ln
.

itsview,the load reductionsarerequired and the Courtmustrequire the StatePartiesto m eetthe
-
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loadreduction goals.

D.Objection:TheExceedanceoftheAppendixadfimitsforWaterYearending September
30,2008 Constitutesa Violation oftheConsentDecree
Appendix A provides thatan exceedmwe occurs for discharges to the Park ifthe tlowweighted m ean concentration forthewateryearending September30thétisgreaterthan the 10%

rtjection levelofthecomputed limit.''(SpecialM aster'sReportat96.) Appendix A definesan
exceedance thatconstitutesa violation.Itstates:CçA n exceedance constitutesa violation unlessthe

TOC determ ines there is substantial evidence that it is due to error or extraordinary natural

phenomena.''(AppendixA,at3-4.)
Asforthe 2008 exceedance,the SpecialM asterdid find the ltD istrictdid notad consistently

with the SettlementAgreementby unilattrally presenting in the Settlem entAgreementreporta
concentration in thew ateryearending Septem ber30,2008of10.2ppb when flagged dataexisted.
Theproperapproach wastoshow 10.6ppb asthecom plianceconcentration andthen to invokethe
review processofthe SettlementAgreem entto show thatthisconcentration wasdueto error. . ..''

(SpecialM aster'sReportat97.) TheSpecialM asterrecommendstheCourtdired theDistrid to
modify theAppendix A com pliancetrackingresultforthewateryearending Septem ber30, 2008
to show a concentration of 10.6 ppb and then to direct the TOC to follow the Settlement

Agreement'stermsasoutlined to dttermine ifthe exceedaneewasdueto error.

TheTribeobjectstothisrecommendationarguingtheStatePartiesshouldnotnow havean
opportunitytogobeforetheTOC.Rather,theTriberequeststheCourtfindthisisaviolation ofthe
ConsentD ecree.
-
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E.Tribe
sAgreementwith theSpecialM aster:TheState'
sClass11ICriterionappliesinthe
L'

oxahatchee Refuge undertheConsentDecree and the State Partiesare notin

Compliance

The SpecialM asterfoundtheClassII1phosphonzsntlm ericcriterion isapplicableunderthe
ConsentDecreeto theRefuge. TheClassIl1Criterion asim plemented bythefour-

parttesthasnot

been satisfied in the Refuge based on the published data from the monito
ring network in place.

(SpecialMaster'sReportat152.)TheSpecialMasteropinesthattheTOC mustrecommendtothe
(fFDEP a lower çmaxim um annualdischarge lim it'in the inflows to the Refuge from the STAS
discharging into the Refuge. lfthe TOC failsto m ake a recom mendation
he FDEP then m ust
,t
independentlyactunderAppendixB and Paragraph 8D toenforceam orestringentintlow discharge

limit.''(SpecialMaster'sReportat153.)TheTribedoesnotdisagreewiththisfindingexceptthe
Tribewould havethisCourtsetthemaximum annualdischargelimit.

Farm Interests'ObiectionstotheJanuarv 4. 2011 Reportofthe SpecialM aster

ThemainobjectiontheFarm lnterestspresenttotheSpecialM aster'sfndingthattheClass
lII Criterion applies in the Refuge. The Fanu Interests also object to the SpecialM aster's
background statem entsimplying thatfertilizerused by the sugarfarm

ersistheprim ary source of

phosphoruspollution in theEverglades.

U.S.Sugar'sObjectionstotheJanuao 4.2011ReportoftheSpecialM aster
Likethe Farm Interests, U.S.Sugaralsotakesissuewiththestatem entintheSpecialM aster's
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Reportimplying that the fertilizer used by sugar farmers is the source of phosphorus in the
Everglades.U .S.Sugararguesthe languageoftheReportassum esthe EAA istheonly som ceof
stonnwaterentering the Everglades orthe cause ofelevated phosphorusconcentrations. A s that

issue wasnotbeforethe SpecialM aster,U.S.Sugarclaim sthe statem entisnotsupported by the
record.

Consen ation Interests'ObjectionstotheSpecialM aster'sJanuary4.2011Report
TheConservationInterests3objecttotheSpecialM aster'sfndingthattheStatePartieshad
no obligation undertheConsentDecreeto reducephosphorusin W CAS2 and 3. ln theirview,the
ConsentDecreeisacontrolprogram ofBM PSand STASmeantto reducephosphorusloadinginto

theentireEvergladesProtectionArea(EPA),which includesW CAS2and 3.

TheConservation Interestsalso objectto the SpecialM aster'sfinding thatthe Consent
Decree does notimpose a compliance obligation to reduce phosphorus loads. Citing to the
am endments to the Consent Decree's paragraph 8A, the Conservation Interests argue the

am endmentswould havebeen meaninglessiftheloadreductionswerenotenforceableprovisions

.

The Conservation lnterests agree with the Special M aster that there is a violation of
Appendix A'sphosphoruslim itsforShark RiverSlough fortheOctober2007to September2008

time period. The Special M aster opined this issue should be remanded to the TOC for a
determination asto whetherthe exceedancewasdueto errororextraordinary nattlralphenomena.

3The Conservation Interestsinclude the SierraClub, N ationalW ildlife Federation,Florida
W ildlifeFederation,DefendersofW ildlife,NationalParksConservation Association, Florida
ChapterSierraClub,and theAudubon Society ofthe Everglades.
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AstotheW esternBasins,theConservation lnterestsdisagreewiththeSpecialM asterthattheState
Partieshaveim plem ented reasonablecontrolprogram s.
Asto theClassIIICriterion,the Conservation lnterests'position isin linewiththeUnited
States. The groupsagree the Class IllCriterion applies, butrequesttheCourtissue amaxim um

annualdischarge lim it. They arguedeferencetotheTOC willresultin too much delay,
D ISCU SSIO N

iç-f'
he ConsentDecree is designed to succeed, notto punish.'' These wordsare repeated
throughoutthe SpecialM aster's January 4, 2011 Report. The Courtagrees thata finding ofa
violationoftheConsentDecreeisnotm eanttopenalizetheStateParties. Rather,a violation caused
byaphosphorusexceedanceism eanttosetoffwmningbellsthatthereisatlaw intheprocess. The
ConsentDecree createsa processto dealand hopefully, eradicate excessphosphorus. Tothatend,

theSpecialM asterexam inestheissuesbeforehim asreferred bythisCourt'sM arch31, 2010 Order.

Having considered the objectionsto the Reportand the evidence presented beforethe Special
M aster,the Courtagreesw ith therecom mendationsoftheSpecialM aster

.

TointerprettheConsentDecree,theCourtagreesitshouldbeconstruedasm itten. Reynolds

v.Roberts,202F.3d1303,1312-1313(2000)(Reynoldsff).Themeaningççmustbediscemedwithin
itsfourcorners.''United Statesv. Armour(fCo.,402U.
S.673,682(1971). A courtshouldread
adecreein am annerthataccomplishesitst'basicpurpose.''H ughesv.Unitedstates,342 U.S.353

(1952).
M indfuloftheseprinciplesofcontractintem retation, theCourtreviewstheSpecialM aster's

recommendationsandtheobjectionstothoserecommendations.Attheoutset,theCourtnotesthat

theFarm lnterestsand U.S.Sugarobjectto the SpecialMaster'sintroductory remarkswherehe
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explainsthatthestorm -waternmofffrom the sugarfarmscaniesphosphorusinto theEverglades.
Thesegroupsrequestthe Courtexcisethose statem entsfrom thisOrderadoptingtheReport.The
Courtagrees with the Farm Interests and U .S.Sugar thatthe issue of identifying sources for
phosphoruswasnotbeforetheSpecialM aster. Thatbeingsaid,itisinconsequentialatthisjuncture

to excisethestatement. Thenmofffrom the sugarfarm shasbeen identified asan impetusto this
litigation almosta quartercentury ago. The issuesbefore the Courtnow are rem edial.
Are the
parties complying with theirConsentDecree obligations? How do we as acollective group,the

judiciary,theUnited States,theStateParties,theTribe,theFarm Interests, and the Conservation
Interestsutilize ourrespective rolesin thiscaseto reduce nutrientpollution in the Evergladesand
restore the tlora and fauna to itsorganic state? Thatiswhatwe are grappling with here and we
should focuson thefutureand whatcan be donegiven an increasinglytightbudget.

W ith this backdrop,the Courtproceedsto analyzethe SpecialM aster'slegaland factual

findingsdenovopursuanttoFederalRuleofCivilProcedure5349

.

d. Recommendation Regarding the WesternBasins

,

ltisnodoubtdisappointingthata11thepartiesagreethewaterqualityintheW estern Basins
remainspooraftersom anyyearsofimplementingprogram s. TheTribetlrgestheCourttoview this
issueinaresults-orientedm anner. W aterquality ispoorheregotheStatePartiesarenotcomplying

with the Decree.The Courtagreeswith the SpecialM asterthatthereisno remedy to enforceand
the testimony establishesthatthe State Partieshave implemented reasonable controlprogram

s.

(SpecialM aster'sReportat52-3)(describingthetestimonyofMr Adorisioregarding theprogrnms
.

intheW esternBasins).
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M oreover,JudgeHoeveler'sApril27, 2001OmnibusOrderestablishesthe law ofthecase
on this issue. As explained by the SpecialM aster, Judge Hoeveler found the requirementwas
lim itedto whatwasin theDecreeand hedenied therequesttotsinsertitemsintoth
e Agreem entthat

have obviously notbeen agreed to by the Settling Parties.''(OmnibusOrder,D.E.1623.) Judge
Hoeveleradded thattheproperm ethodto seek such reliefwould beam otion foran orderto show
cause.Thatisnotthem otionbeforethe Court. Rather,theTribeisseeking the CourtfindtheState

Parties in violation. The Courtwillnot so tind as the evidence supportscompliance with the
establishm entofcontrolprograms- the only requirem entofthe Decree.

#.RecommendationtoExclude FCXJ2and 3# om thescopeoftheConsentDecree
ThecruxoftheTribe'sobjectionsiswithrespecttotheinclusionofW CAS2 and3inthe
ConsentDecree's purview . Like the W estern Basins,the Courtdoes notfind there is a clear
enforceableobligation in the plain languageoftheConsentDecree. First,A ppendicesA and B of

theDecreethatsetforththephosphoruslimitsspeakonlytothoselim itsapplyingtotheLoxahatchee
Refuge and the Park. The lim its set forth in those Appendices do not apply generally to the
EvergladesProtection Area.

A readingoftheoriginalcom plaintinthiscaserevealsthatatitsheartthislawsuitwasabout
phosphorusdischargesintotheLoxahatcheeRefugeandEvergladesN ationalPark. Thesuitw asnot

intended to specifically stateacauseofaction relatingto phosphorusexceedancesin W CA

S2 and

W hile as a generalgoalthroughoutthis litigation, thepartiesand the Courthave spoken more

generically inCourtordersand otherdocum entsto reducephosphorusin the Everglades the Court
,

mustbefore enforcing a particularobligation look carefully atthe governing documents. The
-
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com plaintandtheConsentDecreegovernandtheCourtnow findsthatthereis
nospecitk lim itthat

appliesin W CAS2 and 3 thatthisCourtcan now enforce.
TheTribecitestoparagraphs10A and IOB, whichfallintoasectiontitled tslmplementation
ofStorm waterTreatm entAreas.''Neitherparagraphcreatesaphosphorusnumericcriterionthatthis

Courtcan enforceinW CAS2and3. Theparagraphsrefertolimitsinthegeneralsense andtheonly
,

limitsidentified in theConsentDecreearethe onesin theAppendicesA and B. Thus,theTribe's
relianceon paragraphs 10A and 10B doesnotadvancetheirargum ent.
Likew ise, the Tribe's reliance on paragraph 10, which falls under the subheading
,

'fcommittingto RestoringandM aintaining W aterQuality''alsodoesnotconvincetheCourtthat
there isan enforceable obligation asto W CAS2 and 3. Thisparagraph containsfivesubheadings
thatrefertothelim itssetforth intheAppendicesA and B . To reiterate,A ppendicesA and B only

contain lim itsasto the Refugeand the Park. M oreover,there isaprovision in paragraph 6 ofthe
SettlementAgreementthatprovidesçsifacontlictarisesbetween thefollowing sum mariesandthe

Appendices,theAppendicesshallprevail.''
Page7 oftheSettlem entAgreementisanotherprovision thattheTribeweaveswith others
toadvanceitsposition thatthe StatePartiesareobliged to lowerphosphoruslim itsin the W CAS2
and 3. TheCourtagreeswith the SpecialM asterthatthisprovision isarecitalto providecontext
tothosereadingtheConsentDecree. A reading revealsno enforceableobligation asto W CA S2 and

TheAudubonjoinstheTribe'seffortsandarguesParagraph8(A)doesrefertoreductionsin
phosphorus loading from the EAA to the EPA . This language does not however, create an
,
enforcementregim eforthenum ericphosphonzscriterionakintowhatiscreated fortheRefugeand
-
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thePark.M oreover,theprovision isin asection, whosetitlelim itsitsapplicability totheRefuge.

ThereliancebyAudubononparagraph11(A)alsofailsasitdoesnotestablishinterim orlong-tenn
limitsfortheW CAS2 or3.
Thisreading oftheConsentDecreegivesittheplain meaning asrequired byReynoldsL lt

isnotto saythatthereareno waterquality standardsforW CAS2 and 3. Rather,thewaterquality
in W CAS 2 and 3 would be govem ed by Florida law and Clean W ater Actasthe term s ofthe
ConsentDecreedo notapply.

C.Recommendationtohndtheloadreductionsarenotobligatory
InSierraClubv.Meiburg,296F.3d 1021(11th Cir.2002),theEleventh Circuitcautioned
thatacourtisobligated to look attheprecise languageofaConsentDecree. In a Clean W aterAd

case,the Eleventh CircuitstatedthatSçkilfthepartieshadintendedforthedecreeto putsuch an
im portantandsubstantialresponsibilityon EPA , theywouldhavespelledoutjust(as)theyspelled

outitsresponsibilitytoestablish (TotalMaximum DailyLoadsl.''Id.,296 F.3dat1030.
Again,the Courtdoes notsee spelled outin the Agreementa requirementto lowerthe
phosphorusloads. Therelevantprovision,which the SpecialM asterexam ines, is Paragraph 8A ,
which states:

Phosphorus loads discharged from the EAA willbe reduced by
approxim ately 80% to the EPA by October 1, 2003,and willbe
reduced byapproxim ately 85% totheRefugebyFebruary 1, 1999,as
com pared to mean levelsmeasured from 1979to 1988.
The Courtagrees thatuse ofthe passive voice and the use ofthe w ord ifapproxim ately''m akes it

difficulttoarguethatthewritersofthisprovision wereseeking am andatorycomplianceobligation.
-
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TheSpecialM asteraptly states:dtForittobem andatory, theload reduction percentagewouldhave
to befixed in awaythatwouldm akeitenforceable.''(SpecialM aster'sReportat72.) Asitreads
atthem oment,theload reductionsare apositiveby-productofothercompliancem easures,w hich
focus on meeting levels and limits. The Conservation lnterests advance the argum entthatthe

amendm entstotheConsentDecreearemeaninglessifthereisnorequirementto reducephosphorus
loads.There isno question thattheConsentDecreeem bracesload reductionsasadesirableeffect

ofreduced nutrientpollution, butthelanguageisnotcompellingenough forthisCourtto imposea
remedy foraviolation.
Likethe SpecialM aster,theCourtisalso persuaded thatthere isno enforceableobligation
asto the load reductionsbecause the ConsentDecree containsno recourse in the eventthe load
reductions are notm et. By way ofcom parison, ifthere is a violation ofthe Park and Refuge

phosphorus concentration lim its, the Settlement Agreem ent requires tsadditional remedies.''

(SettlementAgreementaiC-4.)BecausetheCourtfindstheSettlementAgreementdoesnotcreate
anenforceableobligation to reducethephosphorusloadsbythe80% and 85% mark, theCourtneed
notreach theissue ofwhethertherewascompliance with thatload reduction.

D.Recommendation/t?/n#therewlçanAppendixadviolationthatshouldberemandedto
theTocforadeterminationoferrororextraordinary naturalphenomena
Unquestionably,therewasaphosphorusexceedanceinthe2007-2008dataforShark River
Slough.The parties dispute the properprocedure to employ to dealwith this exceedance. In
reviewing this issue,the Special M aster is cognizant that Consent Decree violations do not

necessarily triggerpenalties,butare meantto signalenvironm entalred tlagsthatthepartiesm ust
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address to achieve overallcom pliance.

To thatend,the Courtagrees with the SpecialM aster's recomm endation regarding the
appropriate course of action. The Courtalso agrees thatthe State Parties failed to follow the

procedureoftheConsentDecreebyunilaterallydeterminingto includethetlaggeddata. Rather,the
proper course would have been to exclude itand allow the TOC to detennine the cause ofthe
exceedancebe iterrororextraordinarynaturalphenom ena. Becausethatwasnotdone the Court
,
willgivetheTOC an opportunityto evaluatetheissue. TheStatePartiesshallfileastunm aryofthe

TOC proceedingson thisissue by no laterthan Decem ber 14. 2011.

E. Recommendation thattheClass1I1Phosphorus Criterion applies in theRefuge but
requesting theCourtdefersetting amaximum annualdischargelimit
TheSpecialM asteragreeswith theUnited States, theTribe,and the Conservationlnterests
and findsthe ConsentDecree embracestheClasslIlPhosphorusCriterion. The StatePartieshave

movedtoadopttheSpecialM aster'sReportandhavenotobjectedtothisfinding Accordingly,the
.

Courtacceptsthe tindingthattheClassIIICriterion appliesto the Refuge.

Rather,the dispute is focused on whatdoes the ConsentDecree dictate ifthe Class 1ll
Criterion isnotm et.TheUnited Stateswould liketheCourtto adoptthe SpecialM aster'sReport
in partby finding the StatePartiesin t'violation''asopposed to finding thefailure isatstrigger for
action.''Thisisam atlerofsemanticsand phraseology. Asnoted by theSpecialM aster tim eand
,
again,the ConsentDecree ism eantto succeed and notpunish. W hetherthe Courtfinds a violation

ornot,theCourtm ustdecidewhattheappropriaterecourseistoaddressthefailureto meettheClass
IIlCriterion.TheUnited Statesinitsm otionto adoptrecognizesthatthisisthecruxoftheissueand

-
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nottheactuallabelon thefailure, whetheritbea violation oratriggerforaction.

Thequestionthen iswhatto doaboutthefailures. The SpecialM asteropinesthattheTOC
mustfirstmakearecomm endation on a lowermaximum annualdischargelim it.

ln responding to

the M aster'sReport,theUnited Statesandthe StatePartiesare in agreem e
ntthatthe TOC should

bethe firstto exam ine the issue ofthe appropriate level, and notthisCourt. Plainly

,

thatisthe

ConsentDecree'sfram ework. Although theTribe wouldrequesttheCourtsetthism orestringent

intlow limit,theCourtwilldefertotheConsentDecree'sprocedure. TheStatePartiesaretoadvise
thisCourton the statusoftheTOC'sreview ofthisissue by no laterthan Decem ber 14.2011.If
theTO C doesnotagreeon arecom m endation, thentheConsentDecreeprovidesthattheFDEP shall

decidea morestringentlim it.

F RecommendationthattheCourtdeferrulingontheissuesrelating totheconstructionof
STA -IE

Todefendthefailurestocom plywiththeClassIlICriterion,theStatePartiesarguetheAnny

Com s.ofEngineersdeticientlyconstnzcted STA-IE. The SpecialM astercorrectly findstheTOC
isinabetterpositiontoevaluatetheim pactofSTA - IE onwaterqualityresults. TheTOC'sdecision

regardingthem aximum annualdischargelim itisalsorelevanttoconsideringwhatadditionalw ork
isneeded to m eetthose lim itsatSTA -IE . Accordingly,the StatePartiesarefreetoraisetheissues

regarding STA-IE,oncethatinform ation isavailableand theTOC hasopined.
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CON CL USION

In sum mary,theCourtadoptstheJanuary4, 2011 SpecialM aster'sReportconsistentwith
thisOrder.TheCourtgrantstheStateParties'M otiontoAdoptand grantsinparttheUnitedStates'
M otion to AdopttheReportin part.

TheCourtdeniestheM otion Seekinga Declaration ofViolationsto the extentitseeksto:

(1)declareaviolationoftheçtloadreductionrequirements'';(2)establish 10ppbastheoutflow limit
from an STA;(3)declare thatunderthe terms ofthe ConsentDecree the Class lllnumeric
phosphoruscriterion appliesto STA dischargesto W CA-2 and W CA - 3;(4)declareaviolationof

isW esternBasinrequirements'';and(5)declareaviolationofAppendix A

.

As to the United States'M otion forResolution ofLiability Issues, the Courtdenies the

motionwithoutprejudiceasthe TOC ischarged with firstdeciding thistechnicalissuepriorto
judicialinvolvement.
TheCourtgrantthesem otionsto theextentthey seek to havethe Courtdecidecompliance

with thelong-term lim itfortheSharkRiverSlough and theapplicability ofthe ClasslIICriterion.

DO NE A N D O RD ERED in Cham bersatM iam i,

Florida,thisf dayofSeptember20l1.
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